REPRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE OF NEW ZEALAND WHITE BUCKS FED DIETS CONTAINING DIFFERENT TYPES OF SILAGE.
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ABSTRACT

This study aimed at investigating the effects of feeding male rabbits on diets containing different types of silage on attainment of puberty at 16 weeks of age and semen quality at 24 weeks of age. A total of 45 NZW male rabbits (6 weeks old) were allotted into 5 similar groups fed 100% complete feed diet (CFD) and was served as control group (G1) as compared to those fed 70% CFD and different types of silage (30%) including carrot roots (G2), carrot tops (G3), berseem (G4) and corn (G5) silages. All groups were fed on the tested rations from 6 weeks of age up to 34 weeks of age. At 16 weeks of age (expected age of puberty), results showed insignificant differences in testosterone concentration among the experimental groups, although there was a tendency of higher values in G2 and G5 than those in G3, G4 and G1. On the other hand, the testicular weight showed significantly the highest values in G5 and the lowest values in G3. However, males in the other groups showed moderate testicular weights. On the basis of the histological examination, testes in G4 and G5 had more developed testicular findings than that in control and G3, which showed developing testes. However, testes of males in G2 showed moderate findings. At 24 weeks of age (Mature age), bucks in G2 and G5 showed significantly the highest sperm cell concentration, and percentages of mass motility and live spermatozoa as well as the lowest sperm abnormality percentage. However, ejaculate volume did not differ significantly as affected by dietary treatment groups. Reaction time was significantly the shortest in G5 (43 sec) and G2 (42.8 sec), followed by G4 (49.5 sec), while G5 and G1 showed significantly the longest reaction time (57.5 and 59.7 sec, respectively). Total number of spermatozoa as well as live, motile and normal spermatozoa per ejaculate was significantly higher in G2, G4 and G5 than those in G1 and G3. Conception rate was higher in G1, G2, G4 and G5 than G3 (100 vs. 60%).

In conclusion, the current study indicated the possibility of feeding bucks on diets containing, 30% from each of corn, carrot roots or berseem silage to attained early puberty in male rabbits without reversible effects on their semen quality, sexual desire and conception rate of mature stags.
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INTRODUCTION

The domestic rabbit is emerging as a viable livestock species due to its high prolificacy and growth rate and its better meat quality than other farm animals. In addition, rabbits are able to consume forages containing high levels of fiber (Chapka, 1986). In many developing countries, good quality forage may only be available on a seasonal basis suggesting a need for forage preservation as silage or hay. Silage from tropical crops has higher levels of water-soluble carbohydrates, which make it appropriate for rabbit feeding (Partridge et al., 1985).

The relationship between nutrition and reproduction is complex and often quite variable. However, nutrient supply is a component of the
management system that is under the control of the farmer needs to be carefully evaluated (Boland, 2002).

Age at puberty is a major determinant of lifetime reproductive efficiency of the animal. Research conducted during the past 20 years has documented the major endocrine events leading to first ejaculation. Age at puberty is inversely related to plane of nutrition. The effect of nutrition on sexual maturation involves effects on timing of the pre-pubertal increase in LH secretion and seems to involve the LH pulse-generating system located in the hypothalamus (Schillo, et al. 1992). Sexual maturity is reached in NZW bucks on day 129 (Cheeke, 1986; Macedo and Miguel., 1986).

Testosterone is the major secretory hormone of the mature testes. Concentration of testosterone was influencing by reducing eating time (Abd El El-Moty, 1990) and dietary CP level (Ismail, 2005) in NZW bucks. It is well known that spermatogenesis is controlled directly by testosterone concentration (Hammond et al., 1983 and Abdel-Khalek et al. 2001).

Unfortunately, no available data on reproductive performances and puberty age of male rabbits fed different types of silage under Egyptian condition. Therefore, the current study aimed to evaluate the effects of feeding male NZW rabbits on diets containing different types of silage on attainment of puberty at 16 weeks of age and semen quality of matured bucks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was carried out on a flock of NZW rabbits belonging to Sakha Animal Production Research Station, Animal Production Research Institute (APRI), Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture during the period from October, 2003 to May 2004.

Animals:

A total of 45 NZW male rabbits 6 weeks old were divided into five equal groups, according to their live body weights, 9 animals in each. All male rabbits were individually housed in wire cages (60 x 50 x 40 cm). Rabbits in the control group (G1) was fed 100% complete feed diet (CFD), while those in silage groups were fed on diets containing 70% CFD and 30% silage including carrot roots (G2), carrot tops (G3), berseem (G4) and corn (G5) silage.

Experimental groups and feeding system:

Male rabbits in all groups were fed the tested diets from their weaning ages (6 weeks) up to the end of the experimental period (34 weeks of age). Feed amounts were offered to male rabbits in all groups according to recommendation of NRC (1994) for growing male rabbits. The CFD was composed of different feedstuffs as shown in table (1). Amounts of CFD for each group were offered individually at 8 a.m., the amounts of silage were offered at 12 p.m. for all silage groups.

Amounts of CFD and silage were biweekly adjusted according to the changes in live body weight (LBW) of male rabbits. Calculated chemical compositions of CFD and different types of the silage are shown in table (2).
Table (1): Composition of concentrate feed mixture used in male rabbits feeding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat bran</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean meal, 44%</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>Premix</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow corn</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>Sodium chloride</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barley grain</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>D-Ca phosphate</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One kg of premix contained: 3.3 x 10^4 IU Vit. A; 3.3 g Vit. E; 3.3 x 10^4 IU Vit. D3; 0.33 g Vit. K; 0.33 g Vit. B6; 1.33 Vit. B1; 6.67 Vit. B2; 0.50 g Vit. B12; 0.33 Panthenic acid; 0.33 Folic acid; 16.67 mg Biotin; 166.67 g Cholin; 1 g Copper; 10 g Iron; 13.3 g Mn; 15 g Zn; 0.1 g Iodine; 0.03 g Se and Carrier CACO3 to 1 kg.

Table (2): Calculated chemical composition on DM basis of CFD and different types of silage used in rabbit feeding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>DM %</th>
<th>Chemical composition (%) on DM basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>CP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFD</td>
<td>91.4</td>
<td>88.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot roots silage</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>88.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrot tops silage</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>83.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame silage</td>
<td>53.6</td>
<td>89.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn silage</td>
<td>56.1</td>
<td>90.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experimental procedures:

At 16 weeks of age, three individuals from each group were slaughtered to investigate the histological structure of the testis as an excised age of puberty according to Cheeke (1988) and Macedo and MigueL (1986). After slaughter, gonads (testes) were separated and fixed in Bouin’s solution. Representative samples were taken from the median part of each testis, washed, dehydrated in ascending grades of ethyl alcohol, cleared and embedded in paraffin wax. Thereafter, the samples were sectioned at 7-8 microns, stained by hematoxylin and eosin stains (H&E) and histologically examined using the routine method after Bancroft and Stevens (1982). Blood samples (5 ml) were taken from each animal from the ear vein into heparinized tubes. The samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes and the plasma were separated and frozen at -20 °C until assaying testosterone concentration with a double antibody radioimmunoassay (Diagnostic Products Corporation Kits).

At 6 months of age, semen was collected from 6 bucks in each of the experimental groups with an artificial vagina once weekly. The ejaculate volume (ml) and percentages of motility, live and abnormal spermatozoa as well as sperm cell concentration (x10^7/ml) were recorded and calculated microscopically according to Smyth and Gordon (1967) and El-Gaafary (1987).

Conception rate of each group was carried out using two bucks showing the highest semen quality in each group to naturally served 5 does per buck, then pregnancy diagnosis was performed at 10 days after insemination and was insured by pregnancy rate at parturition.

Statistical analysis:

Results were statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran (1982). However, the significant differences among treatments were tested using Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Attainment of puberty at 16 weeks of age:

Testosterone concentration and testicular weight:

At 16 weeks of age, concentration of testosterone in blood plasma and the testicular weight were taken as an indicator for onset of puberty in male rabbits at this age.

Data in table (3) clearly showed insignificant differences in testosterone concentration among the experimental groups, although there was a tendency of higher values in males of carrot roots and corn silage groups than those in the other groups.

The present concentration of testosterone in blood plasma of males in all experimental groups are similar to that reported on NZW males at 18 wk of age, being 2.85 ng/ml (Abd Elmoty, 1991) and higher than the normal level of NZW rabbits (1-2 ng/ml) as reported by Berger, et al., 1982 and Tharwat, 1990.

Table (3): Average testosterone concentration (ng/ml), testicular weight (g) and relative testicular weight (g/kg) of NZW male rabbits in different experimental groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Carrot roots</th>
<th>Carrot tops</th>
<th>Barley</th>
<th>Corn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Testosterone (ng/ml)</td>
<td>2.71±0.12</td>
<td>2.85±0.11</td>
<td>2.71±0.12</td>
<td>2.74±0.10</td>
<td>2.83±0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testicular weight (g)</td>
<td>5.69±0.4</td>
<td>6.45±0.5</td>
<td>5.34±0.7</td>
<td>7.62±0.6</td>
<td>8.92±0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative testicular weight (g/kg)</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>4.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A, B and C: Means denoted within the same row are significantly (P<0.05) different.

On the other hand, the testicular weight showed significantly (P<0.05) the highest values in males fed corn silage diet and the lowest values in those fed carrot tops silage diet. However, males in the other groups showed moderate testicular weights.

The significantly heavier testicular weight in males of corn silage group was associated with the highest testicular weight relative to live body weight and a tendency of highest testosterone concentration. Such finding may indicate the beneficial effects of feeding male rabbits on diet containing corn silage to improve the testicular weight rather and in turn the testosterone concentration (Table 3). In this respect, Abd Elmoty (1991) found that the testicular weight in male rabbits increased from 3.04 at 14 weeks to 4.30 at 18 wk of age.

Decreasing the plasma testosterone level can be attributed to the observed decrease in the testicular weights in rats (Moustafa, 1990). Many authors reported similar pattern of changes in testicular weight and testosterone levels (Lezar et al., 1983; Mahmoud, 1984 and Abd Elmoty (1991) in rabbits and Courot and Orfand (1981 in rams).

Histological structure of the testis at 15 weeks of age:

The histological examination of the testes in all experimental group males revealed that the proportional area of the interstitial stromal tissue was the greatest in control and carrot roots silage groups (Plates 1 and 3, respectively), moderate in carrot roots silage group (Plate 2) and the smallest
in berseem and corn silage groups (Plates 4 and 5, respectively). This was reflected in compact and dense seminiferous tubules (ST) and numerous interstitial cells (ISC) in the stromal tissue in berseem and corn silage groups (Plates 4 and 5, respectively), less compact ST and moderate number of ISC in carrot roots silage group (Plate 2) and scattered ST and less ISC in control and carrot tops silage groups (Plates 1 and 3, respectively).

The seminiferous tubules was irregular in shape having higher and empty antrum, thin spermatogenic layer in testis of control and carrot tops silage groups (Plates 6 and 8, respectively), oval having moderate antrum and spermatogenic layer thickness in carrot roots (Plate 7) and circular in shape, having narrow antrum with few spermatozoa and thick spermatogenic layer in berseem and corn silage groups (Plates 9 and 10, respectively).
On the basis of the histological examination, testis in berseem and corn silage groups was more developed than that in control and carrot tops silage groups, which showed developing testes. However, testes of males fed on carrot roots silage showed moderate development. These findings may indicate incidence of early puberty in males fed berseem and corn silage diets earlier than those fed carrot roots; carrot tops silage diets and the control diet.
The relationship between nutrition and reproduction is complex and often quite variable. However, nutrient supply is a component of the management system that is under the control of the farmer needs to be carefully evaluated (Boland, 2002). Age at puberty is a major determinant of lifetime reproductive efficiency of the animal. Research conducted during the past 20 years has documented the major endocrine events leading to first ejaculation. The critical event seems to be a prepubertal increase in pulsatile LH secretion. Environment influences timing of puberty onset. The effect of nutrition on sexual maturation involves effects on timing of the pre-pubertal increase in LH secretion and seems to involve the LH pulse generating system located in the hypothalamus. The precise mechanism by which nutrition influences pulsatile LH secretion has not been elucidated, but signals reflecting metabolic status seem to be involved (Schillo, et al. 1992).

In accordance with the present finding in the testes of all groups, Leeson and Leeson (1970) found that about day 84 all ST in testis of rabbits were fully active. Sexual maturity is reached in NZW bucks on day 129 (Cheeke, 1986; Macedo and Miguel, 1986).

The present results concerning the testicular weight and testosterone concentration of male rabbits at 16 weeks of age indicated the beneficial effects of feeding male rabbits on berseem or corn silage diets on incidence of puberty.

**Physical semen characteristics and sexual desire of mature bucks:**

Data in table (4) show that sperm cell concentration, and percentages of mass motility, livability and abnormality of spermatoga significantly (P<0.05) differed, however, ejaculate volume did not differ significantly as affected by dietary treatment groups.

Generally, bucks in carrot root and corn silage groups significantly (P<0.05) showed the best semen characteristics among dietary treatment groups. However, bucks fed berseem silage diet ranked the second one. Yet, those fed carrot tops diet was nearly similar to the control bucks, which showed significantly (P<0.05) the poorest semen characteristics among dietary groups (Table 4).

**Table (4): Effect of dietary treatment on different physical semen characteristics and reaction time (sec) of NZW male rabbits.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen characteristics</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>Carrot roots</th>
<th>Carrot tops</th>
<th>Berseem</th>
<th>Corn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ejaculate volume (ml)</td>
<td>0.52±0.08</td>
<td>0.50±0.01</td>
<td>0.53±0.07</td>
<td>0.52±0.07</td>
<td>0.51±0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm cell concentration (x 10⁷/ml)</td>
<td>156±2.5</td>
<td>156±3.1*</td>
<td>155±3.2*</td>
<td>177±2.9*</td>
<td>193±3.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm mass motility (%)</td>
<td>56.4±1.5</td>
<td>86.2±1.6*</td>
<td>81.4±1.3*</td>
<td>86.7±2.7*</td>
<td>67.4±1.8*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live sperm (%)</td>
<td>74.4±1.4*</td>
<td>74.4±1.3*</td>
<td>77.6±1.2*</td>
<td>80.1±1.6*</td>
<td>81.3±1.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sperm abnormality (%)</td>
<td>16±1.1*</td>
<td>12±0.9*</td>
<td>15±0.9*</td>
<td>12±0.9*</td>
<td>14±0.9*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH value</td>
<td>6.03±0.04</td>
<td>6.22±0.05*</td>
<td>6.08±0.04*</td>
<td>6.43±0.04*</td>
<td>6.44±0.03*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaction time (sec)</td>
<td>59.6±13*</td>
<td>42.8±5*</td>
<td>31.49±2.6*</td>
<td>69.4±12.8*</td>
<td>43.2±7.2*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A, B and C. Means denoted within the same row are significantly (P<0.05) different.

As compared to the control group, percentage of mass motility significantly (P<0.05) increased by about 21.7 and 10.6%, percentage of live
sperrnatozoa significantly (P<0.05) increased by about 9.4 and 9.4%, and percentage of sperm abnormality significantly (P<0.05) decreased by about 25.5 and 27.3%, in carrot roots and corn silage groups, respectively as compared to the control group (Table 4).

These results indicated pronounced improvement in physical semen characteristics in all tested groups as compared to the control one, except those fed carrot tops diet.

Regarding the effect of dietary treatment on pH values of the semen (Table 4), it was found that semen produced by bucks in corn, berseem and carrot roots silage groups showed significantly (P<0.05) higher pH values than the control bucks. However, that in carrot tops silage group was nearly similar to the control group. This indicated a negative relationship between pH values and sperm cell concentration in the semen of all groups studied (Hafez and Hafez, 2002).

Sexual desire of bucks was determined in term of reaction time (Table 4). The present results of reaction time indicated significant effect of dietary treatment on reaction time of bucks, being significantly (P<0.05) the shortest in bucks fed corn (43.3 sec) and carrot roots (42.8 sec) silage diets, followed by those fed berseem (49.5 sec). While, those fed carrot tops and the control bucks showed significantly (P<0.05) the longest reaction time (57.5 and 59.7 sec, respectively).

Concerning the changes in different semen characteristics throughout collection weeks, it was observed that ejaculate volume showed fluctuated trend in all dietary groups. However, sperm cell concentration and percentages of sperm motility and live sperm were almost higher as well as sperm abnormality percentage was lower at most collection weeks in carrot roots, corn and berseem silage groups than carrot tops silage and the control groups (Figure 1).

Total sperm output of mature bucks:

Concerning the effect of dietary treatment group on sperm production shown in table (5), it was observed that sperm output in terms of total number of spermatozoa, live and motile spermatozoa significantly (P<0.05) increased and number of abnormal spermatozoa per ejaculate significantly (P<0.05) decreased for bucks fed carrot roots, berseem and corn silage groups as compared to those fed the control diet. Meanwhile those in carrot tops showed nearly similar values to the control group.

In spite the significant (P<0.05) difference between berseem and each of corn and carrot roots silage groups in sperm cell concentration, being the lowest in berseem silage group (Table 4), total output of different types of spermatozoa did not differ significantly in berseem, corn and carrot roots silage groups (Table 5) as a result of the insignificant increase in ejaculate volume among dietary treatment groups.
Figure (1): Average values of different physical semen characteristics of bucks during different collection weeks.

Table (5): Effect of dietary treatment group on sperm out puts per ejaculate of NZW bucks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semen characteristics (x 10^7/ml)</th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>CFD plus silage of</th>
<th>Carrot roots</th>
<th>Carrot tops</th>
<th>Berseem</th>
<th>Corn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total sperm output</td>
<td>81.02±2.3</td>
<td>94.81±2.1</td>
<td>31.64±12.2</td>
<td>63.24±2.4</td>
<td>88.93±2.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live sperm</td>
<td>60.35±2.6</td>
<td>77.19±3.2</td>
<td>82.86±3.7</td>
<td>64.35±3.1</td>
<td>80.44±3.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motile Sperm</td>
<td>45.43±4.2</td>
<td>64.77±3.7</td>
<td>49.80±3.6</td>
<td>82.28±3.8</td>
<td>66.34±4.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal sperm</td>
<td>25.20±0.9</td>
<td>22.85±0.3</td>
<td>24.49±0.9</td>
<td>21.77±0.2</td>
<td>22.50±0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A, B and C: Means denoted within the same rows are significantly (P<0.05) different.
In accordance with the present results, Abo El-Ezz et al. (1986) found that replacement of 30% from the CFD by vegetable wastes containing carrot roots insignificantly improved sperm abnormality percentage from 6.76 to 5.29%. The pronounced improvement in total sperm out put of bucks fed berseem silage may be related to the higher CP level in berseem silage diet than the other groups (17.0 vs. 15.4-15.9%). In agreement with this finding, Hemid and Thanwat (1995) found that increasing CP level from 15 to 17.5% increased (P<0.05) of mass motility and sperm concentration and decreased (P<0.05) percentages of dead sperm and sperm abnormality. However, ejaculate volume and mass motility percentage did not differ significantly. Also, Ahmed et al. (1991) indicated that ejaculate volume increased significantly by increasing CP level from 11.39 to 16.45%.

It is of interest to note that the insignificant differences in ejaculate volume may be associated without any effects of the dietary treatments on size of the accessory glands and/or their activity in production of the seminal plasma. Louis et al. (1994) mentioned that the significant (P<0.05) increase in ejaculate volume by increasing CP level may be in relation with increasing activity of the accessory glands undergoing the testosterone concentration as a result of dietary CP level. However, Abdel-Khalik (2005) found associated increase in ejaculate volume with increasing weight and measures of the accessory glands.

Spermatogenesis is controlled directly by testosterone concentration (Hammond et al., 1983 and Abdel-Khalik et al. 2001) and directly or indirectly by thyroid hormones (Nabbandov, 1970). The improvement in sperm concentration may be attributed to indirect effect of the dietary treatment on increasing the testicular weight and volume, and in turn on number of sperm produced per gram of the testicular mass (Mansour et al., 1989). The marked development in testicular histogenesis in carrot roots and corn silage groups may be due to the thicker spermatogenic cells in the seminiferous tubules occurring early in these groups as compared to the other groups.

The pronounced increase (P<0.05) in percentages of mass motility in semen of bucks fed carrot roots may attributed to marked (P<0.05) increase in percentages of live spermatozoa and clear reduction (P<0.05) in sperm abnormality percentage.

Conception rates:

It is of interest to note that values of conception rate paralleled results of semen quality and sexual desire of bucks in different dietary groups, being higher (100%) in all groups, except those fed carrot tops silage diet (60%).

In conclusion, the current study indicated the possibility of feeding bucks on diets containing, 30% from each of corn, carrot roots or berseem silage to attained early puberty in male rabbits without reversible effects on their semen quality, sexual desire and conception rate at mature stages.
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التكافؤ التناسلي للأنواع ذكور الأرانب البريوزيلاندى المختلفة في مستودع مختومى على انواع مختلفة من السلاح.

عبد العمر السيد عبد الخالق 1، محمد عوض محمد أبو الحسن 2، محمد عيسى عمار 1

1قسم الإنتاج الحيواني - كلية الزراعة - جامعة المنصورة.
2مختبر بحوث الانتاج الحيواني - مركز البهوج الزراعية - وزارة الزراعة- مصر.

يدفع هذا البحث إلى دراسة تأثيرات تغذية ذكور الأرانب على علاقات محتوية على أنواع مختلفة من السلاح في البريوزيلاندي. ونستند في هذه الدراسة إلى أن الأرانب ذكور البريوزيلاندي يعيشون بـ 7 أسابيع، ويستند في نفس المجموعات الشريمية المجموعة الأولى على مائة أسهم بينما المجموعات الأخرى على مائة عرش.

وبعد متابعة النتائج، وجدنا أن سلالة البريوزيلاندي تؤثر على سلامة السلاح، وتؤدي إلى تحسين النتائج المتوقعة في الجزار والهجمة، وبالتالي، فإننا نعتقد أن سلالة البريوزيلاندي ستكون جيدة في الحفاظ على النتائج المتوقعة.

النتائج:
1- عند عمر 11 أسبوع (عمر البايج المنوي):
- لم تظهر فروق سنوية في تركيز هرمون الستيروئيد في كل المجموعات، بالرغم من وجود ارتفاع في المجموعات الثلاثية والخاصة ببالي المجموعات. بينما، وجدنا أن النتائج تأثرت زيادة أوزان الخصبة بصورة معينة في المجموعة كاملة. ويدعو أن أوزان الخصبة في المجموعات الأخرى كانت متواضعة، وبالتالي، فإن سلالة البريوزيلاندي تؤثر على سلامة السلاح، وتؤدي إلى تحسين النتائج المتوقعة في الجزار وفرعك، وبالتالي، فإننا نعتقد أن سلالة البريوزيلاندي ستكون جيدة في الحفاظ على النتائج المتوقعة.

2- عند عمر 24 أسبوع (عمر الأضياج البشري):
- أظهرت تطور المجموعة الثلاثية والخاصة في تركيز هرمون الستيروئيد في جميع المجموعات، وبالرغم من وجود ارتفاع في المجموعات الثلاثية والخاصة ببالي المجموعات. بينما، وجدنا أن النتائج تأثرت زيادة أوزان الخصبة بصورة معينة في المجموعة كاملة. ويدعو أن أوزان الخصبة في المجموعات الأخرى كانت متواضعة، وبالتالي، فإن سلالة البريوزيلاندي تؤثر على سلامة السلاح، وتؤدي إلى تحسين النتائج المتوقعة في الجزار وفرعك، وبالتالي، فإننا نعتقد أن سلالة البريوزيلاندي ستكون جيدة في الحفاظ على النتائج المتوقعة.

الخلاصة:
- تأثر زمن الجمع معنويًا فاصلًا في المجموعة الثلاثية (23 ثانية) والمجموعة الثلاثية (49 ثانية) بينما المجموعة الثلاثية (49 ثانية) والطريق معنويًا (شكلاً) (65.9)، وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) وتراهم المجموعة الثلاثية (49.8) ونسبة النسبية (65.9) ولا يمكن أن يكون مصنوعًا في مرحلة النضج.
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